
THB COTTON MARKBT.

What the Fleecy Staple Was Bringing
Yesterday in the Various Portions

of the County.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Good Middling ........ 10 60
iet Middling ....... 10 50

M ing . . . . . . . . . . . 1040
M etsteady.

Prosperity.
'(Corrected by J. L. and A. G. Wise.)
'ood Middling..... .. 10 68 3-4

Chappells.
(Corrected by John R. Scurry.)

Go Middling...... . . 10 60
Pomarla.

(Corrected by Aull, lentz & Co.)
Good Middling . . . . . . . . 10 70

Little Mountain.
(Corrected by J. B. Lathan.)

Good Middling . . . . . . . . 10 62 1-2
Kinards.

(Corrected by Smith Bros.)
dood Middling ........ 10 50

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Miss Gertrude Bobb, of Prosperity,

has been elected teacher of the Reagin
Achool.
Policeman S. G. Carter has been

-detailed to collect street duty. All
delinquents must pay when seen by Mr.
Carter, says city council Street duty
is long past due.
The good roads convention called by

Supervisor Jno. M. Schumpert will be
held in the court house tomorrow morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. A full atttendance
of farmers and business men is urged.
Some one has left a case of soap at

this office. The Herald and News hasn't
bought any soap and doesn't need any.
The owner, if the soap has an owner,
can get his property by calling at this
office and paying $1.00.
The firm of Copeland Brothers has

received three hundred cases of new
fall goods in the past two weeks and
these gentlemen are now busy open-
ing up and getting their stock in shape.
They will have something interesting
to say in next issue.
At the Central Methodist church on

next Sunday morning the pastor, the
Rev. S. H1. Zimmerman, will preach,
by request, on "The Intermediate
State." The evening service will be-
gin at 8 o'clock. Visitors are always
welcome, and strangers are especially
invited.
Great Prophet of South Carolina Jos.

H. Hair, who is attending the annual
meeting of the Grand Lodge Improved
Order of Red Men of the United States,
at Atlantic City, N. J., has received an
appointment on the committee on pro-
pagation of the order, a very important
committee appointment.

Manager of An Atlanta Concern.
The Paragon Medicine company was

recently organized in Atlanta with a
capital stock of $50,000. Mr. Morde
Foote, who is a native of Newberry and
well known here, having moved to At-

*lanta some ten or twvelve years ago,
\ has been chosen manager of the com-
pany.

Treasurer or Noxubell County, MIss.
Mr. William Holman, a native of

Newberry county and who lived here
many years, was recently elected treas-
urer of Noxubell county, Mississippi.~Mr. H-olmnan has many relatives and

Sfriends now in Newvberry county who
will be well p)leased to learn of his politi-
cal success in the county of his adop-

to.Dropped Dead.
Maggie Renwick, a negro wo'tman about

thirty years of age, living near the
electric power house, dropped dead at
her home early Wednesday afternoon.
The coroner was summoned and ren-
'dered a verdict of death from natural
causes.~5 The woman was ir.oning clothes
in her room when she wvas stricken.
She was affected with heart trouble.

Death or Johni A. Lominick.
Mr. John A. Lominick (lied on Fri-

day at the home of his son, Mr. Walter
AW. Lominick, in the lower part of the
county. The remains wvere interredl on

~aturdlay at St. Phillips, the services
'eing conducted by the Rev. J. J. Long.~Mr. Lominick was agedl 75 years and 11

days. lie leaves a son andl two (daugh-
ters, Mrs. Henry Koon and Mrs. D). T1.
Wicker.

Flour Higher,
T)e late Government report makes
th$heat crop) thirty-five million bush-
'a than last year. This means very~ igher flour until another harvest

.All flour is higher now, but
te advance on B3ransford's ''Clifton''~ls not yet been as great in p)roportionto other flour. However, it is a mighty4goltime to buy a supply before it goes
at,ll higher. Fresh flour constantly re-

ceived.'. J. HAYS,
Successor to 1Hays & McCarty.

Now is the time tofrake money by using~eavy Bagging and
qles. We se lithe heav-

iest on the market.
E. M. Evans& Co.

Fresh Flour All the TIme.
T'he celebrated "Clifton" flour is sold

>nly to the retail merchants, and, as
%ey buy in small quantities, the flour
~1always fresh. Bransford's "Clifton"
Is strictly the flour for family use, and
if your bread, cake and pastry are not
made of it you ar certamnly the loser.
We keep it in stock regularly.

T1. J. IIAviH,
Sucmessm* tn Hayns & McCarty.

PURBLY PBRSONAL.

The Movements Of Many People, Newber-
rians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.
Miss Nannie McCaughrin has gone to

New York to take a course in music.
Miss Mary Herbert left yesterday for

Rock Hill to enter Winthrop college.
Mrs. Moses D. Hulett, of Union, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Tarrant.
Miss Margaret Gibson, of the county,

left on Tuesday to enter Winthrop col-
lege, Rock Hill.
Misses Bessie Schumpert and Lillie

E. Griffin left on Wednesday for Char-
lotte, N. C., to enter Elizabeth col-
lege.'
Miss Carrie Mayes has returned home

after an extended visit to Miss Elizabeth
Daggett, at Pulaski, Va.
Misses Gertrude Simpson, of Pros-

perity, and Miss Florence Werts are
visiting Miss Juanita Schumpert, in the
county.
Miss Eloise Bollinger, after a visit to

Miss Marguerite Cromer, has returned
to her home in Columbia.
Miss Mary Nance Fair left on Wed-

nesday for New York to take a course
in primary teaching in Columbia Uni-
versity.
Miss Grace Roberts, of Baltimore,

who will have charge of W. T. Tarrant's
millinery establishment the ensuing sea-
son, has arrived in the city.
Misses Lucy McCaughrin and Lucy

Speers and Mr. Jas. N. McCaughrin
left on Wednesday for New York,
where they will spend a few days.
Miss Annie Wheeler, who was in the

city visiting her cousin, Miss Jeanne
Pelham, went to her home in Columhia
on Wednesday.
Misses Carrie Hunter, Bessie Counts,

and Isoline Wyche, of Prosperity, and
Misses Marie and Roberta Lathan, of
Little Mountain, have gone to Win-
throp, Rock Hill.
Mr. S. B. Jones, who has been quite

sick since his return from a recent trip
to the North, was able to be on thestreets and at his business for a few
hours yesterday.
Misses Gertrude Reeder, Talu' Lang-

rord, Maye Langford, Mary Carwile
Burton, Loulie Hunt, Lois Goggans,
and Helen Smith went to Winthropzollegc, Rock Hill, on Tuesday.
Mr. James A. Mimnaugh, of New-

berry, one of the most prosperous and
progressive merchants of upper Caro-
lina, was in Union last week. By his
intiring energy unaided by rich friends
ie has amassed quite a large fortune in
about ten years. He is a great believer
n quick sales and small profits and
ioes an immense business in Newberry.
-Union Progress.

Wbitney and Harrison.
ro the Editor of The Herald and News:
In 1876 the leaders of the Democraticparty after an uninterrupted succession

of defeats were in great doubt as to
who to nominate as standard bearers in
the election of that year. On the 9th
lay of June, just before the party met
in convention, the writers in a letter to
the Charleston News and Courier, sug-
Testedl the nomination of Tilden of New
York and Hendricks of Indianc as the
strongest ticket that could be named.
rlhey were nominated and elected, but
through the timidity of Mr. Tilden tosay the least they were counted out by
mie vote.

The party leaders seem now to be
more at sea than they were in 1876 as
o who to nominate as our standard
earers in 1904. The paramount need
s nominees who are learned and emi-
mently practical and successful business
rnen, and who are in sympathy with

us.EIon. Wim. C. Whitney of New York
md Mayor Carter Harrison of Chicago,
[I1., possess these qualifications and
ieedl to the full.
Mr. Whitney has invested largely in

Aiken county and has spent January,
[i'ebruary and March there for a num-
ser of years. He has identified himself
.vith us. He is one of us by choice.EIe was secretary of the navy during
Vir. Cleveland's first administration of
;he government when he laid the founda-
;ion of our splendid navy that swept
spain, then regarded as a world's

>Ower, from the waters without loss.
Mayor Carter Harrison of Chicago

ias served several terms as mayor of
~hat great wecstern city and has given
reat satisfaction to the people.
Both of these eminent citizens are in

~he prime of manhood and the pleni-~ude of their intellectual powers. In
hecir hands the peace and prosperity of>ur southland and the glory of the re->ublic will ntot only be safe but will be
rojected upon a sublimer career than
3ver before. Let the people of South
?3arolina when they meet next year in
~onvention instruct their delegates to~he national convention to cast the solidioto of this State for Whitney and
Ilarrison first, last and all the time.
[invoke all the southern States to do
ikewise. If they do this, States north
Aill fall into line. With Whitney and

[larrison as our standard bearers in

L904 President Roosevelt, the little fel-
ow with the vagaries, will not know
1e is running. Whitney wvill beat him

200,000 votes in the State of New York.
A Decmocratic administration of the

~overnmnent will be assured for eight

years. So splendid andl satisfactory
will b)e the a< ministration of Mr. Whit-

ricy's first term ho will be renominated

for the second time by acclamation.
The writer spoke in New York State
in three p)residential campaigns, '68, '72
and '84. In 1884 he spoke for eight

weeks in New York State gratis for

Mr. Cleveland under the auspices of
Tammany Ilall. lie knows what he is

talking about.
Ellison S. Kctt

BXTBNDING THE SYSrBM.

Sewerage Pipes to ba Carried to the Col-
lege-Water Works to the Old

Jones Property.
As the result of a recent decision by

the Commissioners of Public Works, the
work of extending the sewerage system
to Newberry college was begun yester-
day. Superintendent F. M. Boyd is do-
ing the surveying and is also personally
superintending the work. The exten-
sion will connect with the old system on
Caldwell street at Scott's creek. Thence
it will run across alongside the new
colored Baptist nhurch to College street,
and thence alon: .ollege street to the
college. Superintendent Boyd estimates
that the work will cost about $1,150.
The Commissioners have also.decided

to extend the water works system to
the old Jones property recently pur-
chased by the Newberry Real Estate
Company, and which is being improved
by this company for residence purposes.
The Commissioners estimate that this
extension can be made at a cost to the
people of less than $500. The pipes will
be run from the main on Main street
back along Summer street.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK.

Prosperity's Second Banking Institution
Organized on Wednesday-Other

Prosperity News.

Prosperity, September 17.-The Peo-
ple's National Bank was organized
here yesterday. The following board
of directors was chosen: M. A. Car-
lisle, H. C. Moseley, W. A. Moseley,
R. L. Luther, J. P. Bowers, Geo. W.
Bowers, W. P. Pugh, J. B. Fellers,
Jacob B. Fellers, George Johnstone,
Jos. H. Hunter.
The board of directors met and organ-

ized with the election of the following
officers:
President-M. A. Carlisle.
Vice President-H. C. Moseley.
Cashier--W. W. Wheeler.
The announcement is made that the

new bank will be ready for business by
the first day of October.
Editor Aull spent Tuesday in our town.
Mr. T. B. Epting was here this week

representing the Lutheran Visitor.
Dr. R. C. Kibler, of Atlanta and Pros-

perity, has returned to us again and
will spend the cotton season here. The
doctor is never happy except when in
the whirl of a busy cotton seed season.
He is now representing Moseley Bros.
Mr. 11. S. Cannon and wife, of Co-

lumbia, are here a few days with the
home people. Mr. Cannon is with the
Record, Columbia's evening paper.
Mrs. E. Cureton, nee Miss Lizzie

Reagin, of Moreland, Ga., and her sis-
ter, Miss Mary Reagin, of this county,
were among their friends and relatives
here this week. Mrs. Cureton is held
in grateful remembrance among our

people for the faithful and eflicient
teaching' in the primary department
some seven or eight years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Swittenberg, of Jalapa,

with other members of the family, and
Miss Alma Merchant, were the guests
of Mr. L. S. Bowers' family.
Our young p)eople, men and women,

are fast leaving home for the school
duties. Mr. Gee. Brown left this week
for Due West, and,Misses Bessie Counts,
Carrie Hunter and.Isoline Wyche for
Winthrop College at Rock Hill, and
W. E. Moseley to University of Vir-
ginia. There will be more to go next
week.
Mr. A. H. Kohn, of Columbia, dropped

in among us on his way home from
Williamston where he has been recu-
perating from the effectsof sun stroke.
Mr. S. J. Kohn will spend the fall

season with Mr. S. S. Birge, where he
will enliven business with fun for his
old and new customers.
The fine rains of thir ik have made

many hearts glad. Yet some of our
knowing ones see the beginning of con-
tinuous rains, the rotting of crops and
the sprouting of cotton seed.
The social club entertained at the

residence of Mrs. W. A. Moseley last
Monday evening. It was an occasion
of much enjoyment.
The work on our oil mill is moving

along rapidly. It is expected that the
gins will begin to move next week.
Mr. R. T. Pugh and family have

moved here and have domiciled up-stairs
in Mr. J. M. Wheeler's residence. Mr.
Pugh- is book-keeper for the oil mill
company.
Misses lBessie andl Myrtie Schumpert

andl Ruth Wells, of Newberry, who
have been the guests of Miss Jessie
Moseley for the p)ast wveek, have re-
turned home.
Miss Annie Mae Bedenbaugh, of

Kibler's Bridge, spent a few days re-
cently with Miss Jessie Moseley.
Miss Eugenia Summer and Miss

Georgie Schumpert, of Newbherry, wore
in our midIst this wveek.
Mrs. HI. Ii. Rikard andl children are

here with her p)arents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Wheeler.
Mrs. C. B. Martin, of Ne.wberry, is

with her mother, Mrs. H. S. Boozer.
Mr. Fred Schumpart is again with

the Carolina Manufacturing Co., of
Newberry.
Dr. 0. 1B. Mayer was seen on our

streets this week.
Mr. E. W. Luther, of Columbia, is

here for a few (lays with his p)arents.lie is ai,tended by his little daughter.
Mr. Peter Counts has taken work

with Moseley Bros.
R. 11. Welch, Esqj., wVas inl townt yes-

terday.

Death of Mrs. Hattle Nichols,
Mrs. Hattie Nichols, wife of Mr. W.

H. Nichols, died at her home at Utopia
onWednesday, aged 26 years. She had
sufferedl a long illness. The remains
were interred at Zion yesterdlay after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

SHB WAS A NATIVB OF NEWBERRY.

Daughter of James Kilgore,- Formerly of
Newberry, Shot In Washington by

' Her Husband, Who Suicides.

The Washington Post of Sunday con-
tained news of a shocking. tragedy
which occurred in Washington on Satur-
day, and which holds a deep interest
for the people of Newberry. Mrs.
Willie Mae Denham, daughter of Mr.
James Kilgore, now of Washington, but
formerly of Newberry, was shot and
killed by her madly jealous husband,
who then sent a bullet into his own
demented brain, killing himself in-
stantly.
Mr. James Kilgore, the father of the

unfortunate young lady, was a native
of Newberry, and lived here until 1888,
when he moved to Washington, carry-
ing his family with him. At that time
the daughter whose life was ended by
her husband on Saturday, was a beauti-
ful young girl of about thirteen years
of age.
Mr. Kilgore lived in Helena up until

the time of his removal to Washington.
He is a nephew of the late Andrew J.
Kilgore, of Newberry, and consequent-
ly a first cousin of Messrs. John B.
Kilgoro and Jesse Kilgore, who now re-
side near the city. He was for several
yeai% clerk in the law office of the lon.
Y. J. Pope, now Chief Justice of South
Carolina, and was connected with the
office of the Clerk of Court during the
incumbency of Clerk of Court E. P.
Chalmers, 1877-1884. He hap visited in
Newberry during recent years.
Mrs. Willie Mae Denham was the

third child and the second daughter.
She was twenty-eight years of age and
only six years ago in Washington mar-
ried the.man who on S.turday perpe-
trated the horrible deed which ended
her life.
Following is the account of the

tragedy which appeared in the Wash-
ington Post of Sunday:

STORY OF THE TRAGIDMY.
"Failing in one attempt to kill him-

self and wife four nights ago, Herman
F. Denham, a letter carrier, of 426
Eighth street, northeast, made careful
preparations early yesterday morning
and shot his wife, Mrs. Willie M. Den-
ham, as she slept by his side. Then he
sent a bullet into his own brain. Both
died instantly. The police made a care-
ful investigation, but the only motive
they could discover for the (eed was
that Denham was insanely jealous.
"The Denhams made their honie with

Mrs. Denham's parents, Judge and Mrs.
Jamct Kilgore, at the Eighth street
house, and Judge Kilgore was the first
to discover the tragedy. His wife heard
the shots, which seemed to come from
a vacant lot in the rear, and sent her
husband to investigate. On the way
down stairs he smelled powder smokeq
and as knocking brought no response
from his daughter or son-in-law, he
burst open the door of the back parlor
on the first floor, which was their room.
Both were lying on the bed, dead. The
smoking revolver, which wvas even then
slipping from Denham's relaxed hand,
told the story but too plainly.

"Judge Kilgore ran to No. 9 precinct
station house5, two squares away, andl
gave the alarm. Sergeant Falvey, in
charge, and Policemen Smith and Curd
hurried to the house, picking up Drms.
Boswell and Cole on the way. After
examining the bodies, the. physicians
statedI that both D)enham and his wife
were dead, and that death must have
been instantaneous.

ASLEP wHEIN SHOT1.
"Mrs. Denham was still lying as if in

sleep, and it was evident that death had
come to her without a struggle. Her
husband was in a more rigid position,
the revolver, a 32 caliber hammerless,
lying on the bed beneath his hand.

"Sergt. Falvey, sent the patrol wvag-
on to the residence of Coroner Nevitt,
andl he was on the scene before 6
o'clock. His investigation showecd that
Mrs. Denham had been shot through
the left temple, wvhich was the side
nearest her husband. The wound which
caused the latter's death was in his
right temple, and the revolver hadl been
held in his right hand. The coroner
concluded that Denham murdleredl his
wife and then committed suicide. Cer-
tificates of death were given according-
ly.
,,The previous attempt which Denham

made to kill himself and wife was on
Wednesday night, when he turned on
thegasin the room after his wife had
gone to sleep. Mrs. Kilgore, on that occa-
sion, dletected the odor in time to prevent
a serious endling. Denham 's explanation
that he must have turned1 the cock while
walking in his sleep was acceptedl as
plausible, for at that time there was no
hint of his intendedl deed.
Nor wvas there anything in his deC-

meanor on Friday night to indicate even
the possibility of such a tragedy. D)ur.-
ing the evening all the members of the
two families had been at the D)enham's
home for a social time and game of
cards, and1 when his guests departed,
Denham walked to the, door andl bade
all farewell. When they retired Mrs.
D)enham ap)parently went to sleep at
once, but it is presumed that he stayedl
awake and brooded until dawn, for it
was just 5 o'clock when Mrs. Kilgore
was awakened by the shots.

ALWAYS .JA)oUS 0O' 1[En1.
"'Two wveeks ago D)enham, who had

been connectedl with the p)ost-office for
over twelve years, t ok his annual leave,
andl with his parents, his wife's parents,
and D)r. andl Mrs. Philip Wisner, a
brother-in-law, spent two weeks cam-
ping at Colonial Beach. At that time
nothing out of the ordinary happened,
save that D)enham displayed marked
jealousy, but. this neite(l no ommnt,

as he had during his whole married life
been swayed by the passion. The
members of the two families declare
that he had no reason to be jealous.

"It is evident now, though, that his
continued watch of his wife's every
look and act finally produced the form
of insanity which could have no other
outlet than the destruction of himself
and all that he hold most dear.
"Herman F. Denham was a son of

Thomas S. Denham, a painter, of 702
Ninth street southeast. Six years ago
he married Miss Willie M. Kilgore, a
daughter of Judge James Kilgore, a
law clerk in the Treasury Department.
The Kilgores' former home was in
Newberry, S. C., and the murdered
woman will be taken to the family
burying ground there for interment.
Denham will in all probability be buried
in the Congressional Cemetery here.
Definite arrangements for the two
funerals have not yet been made, but
it is thought they will be on Tuesday
or Wednesday.
"Denham was thirty-three years old,

and his wife, who is described as being
a beautiful woman, wias twenty-eight
years old. They had no children.

"It was stated last night by a mem-
ber of Denham's family that certain
facts in coinection with the tragedy
were being inquired into, and that the
result would be made public within a
few days. No intimation as to the
nature of the promised developments
was vouchsafed."

A STORM ON THE COAST.

The Florida Storn Sweeps Up The Atlan-
tic Coast Carrying Death and De-

struction In Its Wake.

Delaware Breakwater, Del., Septem-
ber 16.- -Tlie Southern storm, which
had been coming up the Atlantic coast
for several (lays, struck the Delaware
coast early this morning with almost
cyclonic force, and as a result at least
five lives were lost. Tle wind reached
a velocity of eight miles an hour and
rain fell in torrents. The lives known
to have been lost were the captain and
four of the crew of the schooner Hattie
A Marsh, which wias wrecked on the
coast. Three schooners collided and
one was sunk, but her crew was res-
cued. Tlree barges were sunk in Dela-
ware Bay, but their crews were res-
cued. Three barges are reported sunk
in the ocean and their crews were prob-
ably lost.

AT ATI.ANric CITY.
Atlantic City, N. J. September 16.--

'I'he wind blew with hurricane force
here, and while it lasted kept up a vel-
ocity of seventy miles an hour. It was
at first reported that this resort was
swel) away, but it is now known that
the damage here was not more than a

property loss of thirty thousanddollars,
with no loss of life.

VOYAGE, OPTHE, R'IINCHS ANNE.

Norfolk, Va., September 16.---The
Old Dominion Liner Princess Anne from
New York steamed slowly into port
tonight after having run into the very
teeth of the storm. There was a
mutiny among the crew and wild excite-
ment for a few hours, but it was qjuietedl
by the capitaina and the steamer reached
p)ort without loss4 of life.
The President was en route Oyster

Bay to Newv York on the nav'al yacht
Sylph, accompa)inied by Mrs. Roosevelt
and a party of guests, whien he p)assedthrough the storm.

NIBw YORK TOlRN nY THiC GALi.,
New York, September 16.--Greater

Newv York was visited todlay by one
of the severest storms in its history.Trheire were 1.30 inches of rain in two
hours. The wind blew 541 miles an1 r.
There wvas great damage to shippir.3 in
the harbor. Two per~sons in the city
were killed by broken wires and many
were injuredl by various accidents.

Death of an Infant.
The 21-months-old son of Mr. and

M rs. C. L. Graham, of No. 11, dlied on
Wednesday morning, and the remains
were interred on Thursday.

BVER HAVE IT?

If You Have, the Statement of this New-
berry Mlan will Interest You.

10ver' have a "'low dlown"' pin in thie
b)ack~?

In t,he "sm~rall"' over the lii ps?
T1hatt's tbe home olf b)ackac he.
It's ciausedl by sick kHineys.
Tlhat's why lDoan's K'd ney 'ills cure

it.
Newherry pleole endorse thIs. Recad

ia (case of it:
I-. Ii. I12.\ e,ilek of South, in Hell

l'elephione Coi., residing on lIrt,t St.,
say: eakatebe aindit dnettIy t,roubile1I

hasz annoyed tme for t wo ye wls. A dull
'iching Pin atcross the small of my
t>ack was so bad after' ,itting lhat, I was
itnabile to gel iup wiithoiiutg)uport, and
somet imes ia sharip shooting pinz would
strike. mi ias If a knife were going
thirouigh nme. Thiie id(ney icret, ins
were very (lark and futll of sedimwent,,and2( I haid greaLt diflIiilv to r'etin
them, pairticubwily at, iiight, anud liy
rt, w asuS iist,utr)(b Id at f a d w/.in t,imnes
duing t he niight. lIn spiLL,eof usine
d ilierenit remsed ies moy codIiiIon re-
minied thie samne uintlii I rea iaO, ntL
D)oan's Kidney P'ills and went, up 5o
WV. I' PelIhamus & SoIn's dru'ig s t'o andih
got at box and used temu according to
di reel in The k id P-- e"ui ions
cleared( oI , biecamne re( IIbw,' I ("'111
rest, wet .i n ig h t, t,h Ib.e k itch iip-peare'd 'a-.d my htealth was5 bettear inievery' w 'y after I iirinite usli..' St
pillts."

t"or sab-. hvt all deal,'rs IPrb-ei 5tt
('ent.X. l"oderi Milburn-s Co . Hnitalos1, N.

V,sole aigen ts for t,be UT ib. d S:ates.
lIiimem'.*r the name, 1) u.s andt t,ak{e

nosuitbst itu'

We will buy all the
Cotton Seed brought
to this market and will
always pay the highest
price. Bring your seed
to us.

E. M. Evans &Co-

- SPECIAL NOTICES.

ANOTHIM LOT OF those nice drie(beef hams received at Davenporl& Cavenaugh's.
LENN Springs Mineral Wateiclears the comliplexion and softem.the skin.
OR SAL O t M-lNT-ihe houstaid lot on Johnstone St. now uset

as the Lutheran parsonage. For terms,etc., appl toDIT. J.1 . M. 1-Ni111,h.1I,
Newberry, S. C

or Dt. JNO. A. SIMPSON,Prosperity, S. C.

FOR SALE A nice little home onlyone mile from Newberry College,Well built, neatly ainite(l house, goodstable, young orehard and vilneyard,eight acios under good cultivation.Terms One-hal f cash. balance in onc
year at 7 per cent. interest.Apply to

f&t 2t Newberry, S. C.
'aARDWAHM HIARNESS ANI:.1. Paints --We have just added tc
our stock a complete line of harness,hardware and palits and are preparedto serve your wants at lowest possiblcpric3s. Aprttient adioining grocerystore. Come in and inspect our line.Car nails just received.

SUMMI.R lIMOS.
3ARM FOlt SAl,(.Good SixtyF Acre Farm, near town, for sale,Apply at this otfice.

GLENN Springs Water is the grealGdyspepsia einre.

(1 OOD MEALS (Iis. W. DougimG is conducting t first-lass Rtestau.rant onl lower Mall sIrect in (.411nnect ionwith his grocery store. l- good ieakat right prices call on him. lIe is als0selling a gallon of vinegar for 20 cents.Bring your jug.
(1UT OFF JUST ()NI )1INK l'EIi
\ week at the soda fount alll 0h
savings will eniable you to drink thc
very best Morningloiry COITOV ever
day duriny tie mont h. Try this higlgrade coilee. Sold only ) 1)avenport&Cavenaugh.

W 11Y NOT BIA' T1l1-',MW You Can n't it -4om t;uy I1111lels. Evervt.hing to I hat from ifiret clatti Jew4 Iry streon. -hi. lim-1
aid largest stock of 'ee,. itl
uyeg lasses it tvhe Sli14-.

Y 1) \ N I.:i,S.

Thie Riseor Millillry CJo
Will bo plolasedl 1,> shimw yonl thwil

olegant, lino of li'mid.y to \Voltr llits

STATE 01< S0)l'TI ('AI()I0 1NA\
COUNTY ()F NlW\VIlQ1tV-lN
COURT OF l 'lt() l\T.

M. L. S1rauss, in his owin right, anl as
Administrator of Ili, piIsolal (staie o
Frances A. Wise, deceased(1, I'lainiiill,

algoist
P. 1. Wise, e al, )(4efenntts.

TN ACCOtiDANCI WITH AN 01.
. l..der of the 'robate ('om-t, lereiin, I
will sell at public auct ion, to t he highestbidder, at, Newhberry (oMilt 10us1, S. .

on Monday, the 5th day of October.1903, during legal houlrs of sal, III(
one-half un(ivice lintiI Vrest of 1ran'ices A.
Wise, deceased, inl te following de-
seribed tracts of lad, towit: Alh ihat
tract of land lying ini lie (Cunty ami,
State, aforesaid, cen'it auiing went y-nmne acres, mn or ietss, boiiiuld biylands of Mis. Geo. G ritlin, I). Q. Wif-
50on, andx Will licdbb, alsoi thaut truact. of
land, lying in the (Counity anud State,
aforesaid, containing eighIt m-n-rs, mor.,
or less, bounde iII bihiul of Will liIhob
Mary Griflin, I). Q. W ilsont, mtl oithIerc.
.ITermis of Sale:I )ine-hllf to be paidlin cash, the batlanc~on at criit of
twelve months, with in teres1tfroam clay
of sale, the creidit pltionitii to be securied
by bond of the ipun-blasier, mal miorti.
gage of the piremiiscs s,ihl, withI leave
to the purchaser iloatiipate Ipaynwentsmn whole or in pait l'utrelm;ser tocpafor p)apers. JIN . C. WILSON,

Sept.. 15, 190:1 f:lt. J1. I'. N. C.

AUMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
NOTICE IS llElI lY G.IVE
fore the Court.I iiiise at Newherrty,
S. C., within the legal lhours of1 sale,
on Saleday in Octobter. 19t:1, if not sold
at private sale be( fore lt~hn, all I hat
property known as tIh N'wIterry lRol ler
Mill, situated one and a hlf miiles northi
of Newberry, S. C ., anddi escriibIed as
follows: Compllet 75bSIarrel sItam
roller flouri mill; bick bldiniig :Ioxd()
feet, with meltal Iofenit(Igine( room1
28x60 feet, of britck, w ithtncmtal roouf,
containing 8x 14 lirtwniell & Co. auto0-
matic en rine, I1) hioise power I,ombaIrd~
boiler anm one Mol;at t cominedtcc boiler
feed-pump and heat ir; one 50) light
General Elec trie Co., tdyinmo. Seven
acres of land will be, soldI with the mill;
also 2-room teniemen,it house5 andtiIwe:
outbuildings.
Terms of Sale: ul'~.(1ser 'i be re-

quired to pay~three- foiurthIs cash; bal-
ance p)ayable wVithn one year, secuiret
by nlote, miortgage andtI istiratnc p ol iesof t he piremises sold. Inuterest att 7 poicent. atnnual ly. IPtirchauster to pay fori

T1his pr)iopert y wvill bte sold to settch
the estate oIf D)r. I I. I,. lioer, Sr.
dleceasedl.

Ainitaistrator.
Sept. 2ndl, 190: .

Men and Melons
Aie diflfienlt to jiuilge,t lityl i''

easi ly recognt ized in our stock. WVe ati
haillinug the best goodis ini our line. WV
are sel inug them at the right p)ricesComec to see us WVe will1 show you than
we appreciate your patronage by selling
you the lit.st goods at the lowest prices.

COUNTS & DICKERT,
Russell's Old Stand.

.*Main Street.

INDIGESTION
CUiRnD immediately by 'IJUflLU the use of Hicks

l0c, 25c, 50c.
at drugstores Capud me

CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
CHAIRS !

BE D S
either single or in suits
WARDROBES,
TABLES of all kinds,
SPRINGS,
MATTRESSES,
WINDOW SHADES,
LACE CURTAINS,
STOVES, PICTURES,
LAMPS.

LOUNGES,
Art Squares,
Rugs, Etc., Etc.
Everything found in a
first-class Furniture
store. We make a
specialty of framingPictures.

KIBLER DENNIS &
COMPANY.

At Leavell's Old Stand.
Newberry, S. C.

SCHOOL
BOOKS..

Why wait for the rush
to buy your School
Books? If you will
come early you will
find it more satisfac-
tory for yourselves as
well as for us. There

will be no changes
made this year so you
will run no risk in buy-

ing eariy.

Mayes'
Book Store.
Ouri NeW Stand

Is not what our com-
petitors predicted, *a
draw back to our busi-
ness, but to the con-
trary business has in-
creased and we great-
ly appreciate the kind-
ness of our friends in
looking us up in our
new quarters. Our ef-
forts to favor you in
quantity, quality and
price, shall be greater
than ever.

Yours to please,


